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∗Corresponding author.etter  to  the  Editor
uthors’ response to the letter on the arti-
le: “Malignant head/neck paragangliomas.
omparative study”
o the correspondents,
First of all, we wish to thank you for your interesting and con-
tructive comments. Please ﬁnd below our answers to your speciﬁc
uestions:
Your question: Do you think that the use of MRI should become
f choice in these patients? How frequently should it be performed?
Our answer: As reported in the text, metastases were detected
ither on clinical symptoms or were asymptomatic and revealed
y MRI  images. The point we underlined was  that functional
maging did not appear to be a reliable tool for detecting bone
etastasis. Accordingly as you pointed out, we believe that
RI, essentially focused on the spine, should be performed at
east every two other years especially in patients at risk, i.e. young
atient with multifocal and secreting tumors particularly in carotid
ites and, above all, with mutation of the B subunit of the SDH gene.
Your question: In addition, the authors describe a metastatic
isease at diagnosis in 3 patients and during follow-up in the other 8
atients. The prognosis was worse in patients with liver metastases.
o you think that it was just a coincidence?
Our answer: We  apologize but your point does not seem clear tos. Out of 11 patients, only two had liver metastasis with a follow-
p of 250 and 21 months, respectively. Therefore, prognosis does
ot seem worse in these patients.
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879-7296/© 2014 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.Your question: Finally, the authors correctly state that no con-
sensus has been reached concerning the histological criteria of
malignancy (multiple mitotic ﬁgures, nuclear polymorphism and
capsular rupture). We  observed in our experience a correlation
between malignancy and the presence of metastasis and recurrence
rate. Have you observed this correlation?
Our answer: Indeed, rapid recurrence of the tumor has been con-
sidered by some authors as clinical criteria of malignancy, whereas
presence of metastasis is part of the deﬁnition of malignant para-
ganglioma.
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